Finding USF Off-Campus Housing: Networking: Using FACEBOOK

Note: There are a few USFs listed so if having trouble type University of San Francisco:

**San Francisco Housing, Rooms, Apartments, Sublets:**
- Public group

**Off Campus Housing**
- See website as well: rental board /open group within USF

**City of San Francisco**

**FB: Main Page University of San Francisco**

**Departmental Programs:**
- request invite

**USF Student Organizations**
- find one you are interested in/
closed group request invite”

**STEPs TO TAKE**
- Log onto FB
- Log onto USF Main Page
- Search sub categories
- Request Invite when applicable
- Looking for Housing specific posts

**Affordable Housing for OK People: Bay Area**
- Public group

**Housing**
- open group within USF

**Friends Looking for Housing/request Invite**

**Graduate Housing Network**
- request invite

**USF Class of 2020.2019. 2018 “looking for roommates” closed group: request invite**